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First' PIace in' Journal Contest Goes to Dallas Girl 3 " - m I UWI SV Sl . 4 guaa y uiMq

the airrerence miwmd gatting weU aad staying sips, Our preaorip. IMASH BPILSR.S
'

.
i ' - r . . . ,i . Uoo, tr aiways num wiia qulbbs goods.

At Less Than Wholesale
r School ,'. children should ask

pip the answer to this prob-- ,
Jem If a lather brush coata $ic '

', a shaving mug 50c and a cake
of Williams bhaving Soap 10c,

! Saturday & Saturday Evening, Sept 19w. much doea father tave if
geta all three tot 50c? ,

l at .Wfc T OT '
No.S--G&lvariJz-ed iron vash boiler y hguhr price $1.23,

;, Saturday special . , ;r. : . . . . , , . . ,75a
. No. 8 One. X' tin wash boiler, regular price $1.50,' Satur-
day special ... . . . . . . V. oo
No. '9-r- One .X tin .wash boiler, tecnilar price $1.75, Satnr- -

i day special ......,,..91.00A Splendid Shaving-- Muf, valuta..,. ............ ..V,.i...t-.-. 80
A first claaa Shaving Brush, value ...V.
A Cake of WUliama' Shaving- - Soap, valn. ....10

................
No. 8 One Xi.tin wash boiler, copper rim, regular, price
$1.75, Saturday special . . , . V. . ... . , . .. . . . ;.-.V- . , . :7?1.00Total Value v. . . . i. ..... f. .... k . . , .95

Our Price for This .Week, Only......,.....:... ..... ....50
MORE BARGAINS TOO .

V V . , :1 V- -
4L frff . 1

W .'. '" ftJf i T X ' i .t '. J WIS I

H A tic ran Colgate's cashmere Tai- - I A. uo can Graves' Tooth row
im I'ownrr t7(o can Colgate a vieiet Taicum

s

Universal Stoves and Ranges
EXCLUSIVE' EAST SIDE AGENTS

'
,'

We deliver goods anywhere within city limits.". V
WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS " '

Powder ...... .... .16e
Jar ............Ha)
A !0e box Poison! race. Pow-
der . ....r.234A II bottle of Llsterine .67a
A (Oo bottle of Usterlne,.33er
A SJo bottle ef Llsterine ...17e)

Tiers v&imca GJIKSY.
A 76e bottle Colgate's nonaa ws- -
ter ..-3-

A tin cake Colgate's Cashmere'
Bouquet Soap ...17

ALWAYS 7 OWL OR EXPORT CIGARS ZSf
IS

: Herewith Is presented tha .final score
, in i Tha Journal's third annual educa-
tional contest. " .' .', V.. THE PERKINS HOTEL PHARMACYt I O'Ponnff' ' AWFreda Launer of Pallas succeeds In THE SQUIBB DRUG STORE

aasa m v x a a is.landing first place which, entitles her Phone Us,
We Deliver Free

Phone Main 8624.'
, , .

A-lO- U

Jor tne Man Who Knowa
x.ownT'a aAsTDxxa ir : 371 EAST: MORRISON ST.,; NEAR UNION ;AVE. tto; first' cash award of 1180 and first

choice of scholarships. This young lady V CsJBIIIIItBBIBSSZiaErBIlirBBTllrXXBaXI!IBEBBSX!SSaH; made an excellent showing- - and leads In WW WWW WrVffVfTWfTfVfVTVeffffltha contest by over 11,000 votes. Ralph
Robnett of district No., 1 Is second in
the race, thereby being entitled to aeo- -

tona cash award of I1Z5 and second
i choice of scholarships. '

FIRST COMPLETE SHOWING OFNj, Miss GUkey of Grants Pass leads In
district No. i, thereby landing- - the cash
wira or iioo. uisovs Kosers or die

Strict No. 4. In an exciting finish leads
tin ner district and is entitled to rourtn
j cash award of 176. Olive Williams of
district No, 1, having; the fifth highest
score is entitled to tne xirtn easn award NeiyiffiEliiiejiMM I Men'h - c

f.r 160. lenna. Melton of district No.
hi, havlnr sixth highest score is entitled
to tne sixitt award or 126. . , -

The scholardhlps ere being awarded a

vAfmiM. ewT. aVi.v SV ;via

iTaet as. possible ana .eacn oontestant
will be advised within a day or so.

In every way the contest was mora
auccessful than last year, bringing In
a large percentage of new business.

.While there were not as many contest-ant- s
as last -- year tha work covered a.larger field and was more active and In- -

a- -
" tereatTng Irt eveTy way. Nearly .every

AT EITftER OF OUR STORES IS DISPLAYED FOR THE SELECTION OF
CAREFUL DRESSERS, AN INCOMPARABLE RANGE OF WEAVES, STYLES
AND PATTERNS IN FASHIONABLE FALL CLOTHES GARMENTS THAT
REFLECT WORKMANSHIP OF HIGHEST CHARACTER: THIS COLLEC-
TION REPRESENTS THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S SUPERIOR
CLOTHES THAT WE HAVE EVER DISPLAYED IN OUR WHOLE MERCAN-

TILE 'CAREER. OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $10.00 UPWARDS. '

conteeiani Kept at wora unui tne end
and all did their very best Under the
rules of the contest, scholarships can
:only be awarded to two-thir- ds of the

..." ' .

4 Jtiatrlot Wtunbes X. e
This contest district Is made up of Multnomah county and Includes

Portland. Contestants In this district Oompete with one another.' and
at the same time with all contestants In otbar parts of tha northwest
1 Ralph Robnett XT Stanton street 181.010

contestants in eacn district. This willnecessarily disappoint some of those
who are , last in acn district but In
conducting a contest of this kind it is
impossiDie : to award sctiaiorsnlps to

X Lenna B. Mellon, 815 Grand avenua North 95,775
I Harry Cratn, 443 Bast Eleventh street North SS.S45

40. Adrian Smith. 143 Curry street 119.980
every one. Out of the 19 contestants
lininning. awards win be made to 1. SUITS for TEN DOLtARSOURThe contest department wishes to
thank every one for their active inter-
est and expresses Its ; appreciation of

Rogers. J981 Endicott street . 17.5(8
McK. Wilson. Linn toft..,.,..... '. lf.465

7 Frank Kennell. S8t Grand avenue 16,935
8 Clyde Cooley, 497 Tenino avenue , 16,885
9 Royal H. Cross. St Johns 16,780

the good hard work of every contestant
entered. Those who were disappointed
1n not receiving a scholarship award
win perhaps be repaid by the cash com
mission, experience and pleasure of the
summer work. -

Arc Exceptional Bargains in Men's Rtady-for-S- er vice Clothes .

AND WOULD COST ELSEWHERE FROM TWELVE FIFTY TO FIFTEEN DOLLARS.4District Vumber (t
i Contest Plstrlct No. t comprises all of Willamette valley except Mult-
nomah county (which forma , a district by Itself) aa far south as
Eugene. Contestants in this district compete with one another aad
at the same time with all contestants In all parts of Oregon.

rORAKER 18 ON.
- STANDARD E0LLS

"' '
f t ;
' Continued from Page One.) ,

172,080
TWO STORLiS

Cor.-- 1st. & Taylor
Cor. 3d & Burnside

1 Freda, Launer, Dallas.
TWO STOR1LS

Cor. 1st & Taylor
Cor. 3d iSTBurnside Red.line rdit.101.805

. 68.955

. 63,500

. 42,560

I OliVe Williams, Monmouth............
S Qladya Nelson, Oswego . .... . , ,
4 Beulah GUkey, CorvsJlls.
I Adele Vollsteat, Albany ...... ..... . . .

H. Earl Jackson. Forest Grove

with being the agent of the Rocke-
feller concern. , '" .

22,915I
7 Paul A. Nunan, Salem .................18,500
8 Lester Bennett Philomath 11,816

1ETTEES TVHICH i

TOUCHED ON THE
. BJECTIONABLES' fi tr? m t ff4

4
K-'-i IFl' a m n, Y tt-- ii

District Sambas .
Contest District No, 8 includes all that "part of Oregon south of Eu-

gene and the counties of Oregon bordering on the Paciflo ocean. Con-
testants in this district compete with one another and at tha same time
with contestants in all other parts of the northwest
1 Vernlce GUkey. Granta Pass. 101,815
J Freda Hockenyos, Medford.. 40.970
8 Sena Berkrem. Gardiner. 83,085
4 Ray Haines, Myrtle Point........ 20,680
6 Grace HV.Ryan. Gold Hill . , 18,620

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 11. Letters
from John A. Archbold. of the Standard
Oil company, to Senator Joseph B, For-ake- r.

two of then inclosUig drafts for
large auma I of .money and al urgtnfr
the senator to oppose certain objeo-tlonab- la

legislation, were read by W, R.
. Hearst at a meeting in support or tna
candidacy of Thomas L. Hisgen, .Inde

bespite all efforts to keep us out of Portland we are here, a,nd here with both feet.

FIGHTING THE CLOTO COMBINE
No longer will Portland people have, to bear the squeezing and extortion of the high-pric- e clothing combine.

SATURDAY SEPT. 19, 1 908 at 9 A. M.
We throw open the doors to our Portland store with the finest line of up-to-d- ate

wearing apparel ever displayed in Oregon, and priced so low the combine will weep.

pendence party canctiOate lor presiaent.
last night. Tna letters were all dated
In 1900, and apeak of a certain elauee
of a bill as very objectionable," and
of another bill as "so outrageous aa to

-

'J
-

District xromber .

Contest District No. 4 comprises all of eastern Oregon and eastern
Washington. Contestants In this district compete with one another and
also with all other contestants.
1 Gladys Rogers, Baker City .95.165- -

1 Ray Harper, The Dalles. .70.175
8 Miss Dolon Lilly. La Grande. 80.650

be ridiculous." -
Another letter read by Mr Hearst

was from Representative Joseph C Bib-le- v,

of Pennsylvania, to Mr. Archbold
and speaks of an interview he had with
PiwaliTont Roosevelt In which he ad
vised the president' not to offend the FROM

4 --C. Frances Gordldn. The Dalles.
5 Carl Powers, Pendleton
6 Grayce McKlnney, Blalock
7 Kenneth Murray, Dayvllle. . . . '..

..66,266

..29,895

..28,(25

.. 7.(50
Standard Oil company, and said no man
should win who depended upon "the INDEPENDENT CLOTHIERS COAST TO

COAST BET. FID ST. AND SECONDra"2a Broad way; New Tork. March wei
HM, Mr Dear Senator I have your Winners of Cash Prise, Throw down tha gauntlet, off with tha yoke of oppression anl Join us" In this fight, it kiieansfavor of last night, witn tnoioeure.
which latter witn letter from Mr. Elliot you must not miss. No cheap, trashy goods, but theholesale tailors, bought and sold on the Independentrnmrnvntlna on same. I teg to sena you

1 Freda Launer, Dallas. Oregon
8 Ralph Robnett Portland. Oregon
2 Vernlce GUkey, Granta Pass, Oregon
4 Gladys Rogers, Baker City, Oregon

tha moat modern an earth.
,.8160.00
,. 125.00
,. 100.00
.. 76.00

system.' herewith. Perhaps it would be better Read our opening prices and In each and every instance vou will find we sell roods forto make a demonstration against the XXX US WES aSD SESteas man tna comoina ouys inem.whole bUL but certainly tha ninth
60.005 Olive WlUiama, Monmouth, Oregonclause, to which Mr. Elliott refers, MEN'S SUITSshould be stricken out, and the same 8 Lenna Melton, Portland ;. 25.00

4a true : of House Bill No. (00. also in
troduced by Mr. ; Price, in relation to
foreign corporations, in which the same y ' i , , v
oojACtionaDie clause occurs. they have a natural sequence. Here Isthat you think"I glad to hearam "I don't know as he really liked all I

said, but he thanked me with apparentthe next:that thi situation is rainy wen in nearuness.band.' Very truly youre, 21 Broadway. New Tork. April 17. "Anything: you mav desire here InARCHBOLD.'"JO U. 1900. Mr Dear Senator T lncl my power, please advise. SlneerelylForaker, Washington.' ."Hon. Joseph B. yours. juatLfa. u. aiuim.certificate of deposit to your favor of
214.500. We are at lo. 4L. v."

ClStOO to rorakav,
JJ Broadway. New York, March it. the matter. b6t I send this and will beglad to have a very frank talk with you

when opportunity offers. If VOtl tin riaa

OVERCOATS AND CRAVENETTES
The most complete line in Portland and

bear such labels at Hackett, Carhart System
and M. W. M., a guarantee that only the
best is used in making.
8 6.85 buys Hackett, Carhart's Top Coats

and long Coats, sold by the combine at
; $i5.oo.
89.85 for choice Overcoats and Craven-ette- s

(Priestley's), new colors aad styles;
worth to $20.

f12.85 takes choice of the best Overcoats'
and Cravenettes you ever saw; priced by
the combine as high ss $30. ' -

LADfES CLOAKS AND SKIRTS .

We are showing all the latest mqdels in
every shade and trimmings. Ladies' this is
a feast for you. Fight the combine,
f3.85 buys silk Petticoats- - and Dress .

Skirts, sold by the combine at $7.50.

ivo. Hon. Joseon . roraaer. ituo six.
PUEE FOOD MAN

VAXTS PUEE JUICEteenth street. Washington, D. C. Dear
Senator In accordance with our under- -

sire.
"I need scarcely again express ourgreat gratification over the favnmhustanding. I now beg to inclose you

IVCIECUS 'NADE1 0 M" .certificate of deposit to your favor for outcome or ariaim. very truly youra
11.ooo. Kinaly acknowledge the re JOHN D. ARCHBOLD."

The Sibley letter waa written ,n vf- -

Over 1,000 Suits, from fashion's center,
all new, high-grad- e, clothing, union made,
in every known weave and color. These
prices will spread pandemonium in tha
combine.
f5.85 for business Suits, sold by the com-

bine at $12. ;
.

$7.85 will buy wool and, worsted. Suits, in
aingle or double breasted style and sold
by the combine as high as $15.

811.85 for Suits that the combine sell, for
' $22.50.
814.85 will . buy all hand-tailore- d ' Suits

in the choicest of weaves and colors and
the equal in style and fit to tailor-mad-e

auita worth to $35.

MErTS PANTS
Pants for the laborer, the clerk or the

gentleman, r. .7
81.45 for Cordoroy and other Pantsworth

to $2.50. - . ; '
81.85 buys wool And worsted Pants, worth

to $3.50. --

83.35 buys finest tailored Pants, worth
to $6.

7 btfys men'a Work Pants, worth to
$1.75. .

ceipt ana oblige. Yours very truly,
"JOHN D. ARCHBOLD. (United Presi Leased Wire.)Archbold and relates how Mr. Sibley

told Mr. Roosevelt that h hri,M k."It Broadway. New Tork, February
IS. 100 My Dear Senator Here la an

Los Angeles, CaL. Sept. 18. (

How many lemons must a jar ofcareiui now ne oirended the StandardOil and that he could not afford n
pend merely upon the support of the

"-'- ". xiiim is tne conclusion of the
"For the first ttm In n.w r .ii

other very oDjectjonable bill, it Is sooutrageous aa to be ridiculous, but it
needs to be looked after, and I hope
there will be no difficulty in killing It

"Am anxious to bear from you aa to
tha situation as a whole. Tours very
truly. JOHN D. ARCHBOLD. "

"Hon .J. B. Foraker, 1S00 Sixteenth
Street. Washington, D. C."

Tou will see, gentlemen, that thseletters are not read at random but

f5.85 buys Dress Skirts, voiles, etc, worth .the president some plain. If unpalauble.truths aa to the situation politically,and that no man should win nr . to S1U. 'a
87.85 buys finest Dress Skirts, newest pat- -to win who denendtwl unon th. kki.

ri,tb'.r ,thn upon the cpnaervatlve men terns, worth to-SI- 5. , '
of araira. f4.85 for ladies' long Coats, new weaves

and styles, tne combine sell these lor S10.
86.85 for rubberized Raincoats, worth to

$12.50. - .

the time-honor- ed circus bever-
age contain to be termed lemon-
ade instead of "artificial lemon-
ade?' ia a question which Is wor-
rying the authorities here and
which threatens to disturb the
peace of mind of beverage ven-
ders, when a well-know- n circus
arrives here next week.

Deputy District Attorney Mc-
Cartney has decided that even
circuses must conform with the
provisions of the pure food law
and will visit the grounds and
make an inspection of what la
sold aa lemonade.

If the quantity of the beverage
on band is out af proportion to
tha visible number of lemons andl
contains acid. It must be labeled'
as artificial. Only tha departure .

of the dispensers from tha time-honor- ed

custom which taboos
tha use of pure lemon juice in

87.85 for broadcloth Cloaks, also fancy --
weaves, worth $15.

f9.85 buys best Cloaks, the tailors mod-
els, most choice selection, worth to $25.

FURNISHINGS
5a for black or tan Sox. worth 10c
394r for Work Shirta, worth 75c .

39g for sterilized heavy Undera-ear- , worth
75c

T0g for flna ."wool Cooper Underwear,
worth tlJSQ, .

10a for black or ,gray wool Sox, worth 20c
294 for President style Suspenders, worth

50c j ' .
95a for fine lambs" wool Underwear,

worth to $2. - '
.

5 for fine Sweater, worth to $L25.
3 for men's Handkerchiefs, worth to 10c
81.23 for men's Coat Sweaters, worth to

$250. ....
15a for Work or Dress Suspenders, worth

!' 7 .: (j :

Try It! Thatys The Way"
; To find out how good P. & G. Naphtha Soap is,

'. Read smd follow the directions on the inside of the
wrapper. They tell you how to wash clothes ia half the
time and with half the effort it now takes.

without boiling them.
- without rubbing the life out of them

. out wishboard,

7 .........without standing for hours, orer a
y tub of steaming water.

The naphtha in P. & G. Soap does just exactly what
boiling doe fstrifes the clothes..

A gooi part of tl work god almost s2 l! discomfort of wak day ta

LADIES' WAISTS. ETC i

, 25 dozen the latest creations in silk, net,
Isce and embroidered styles. Don't miss
these.
T9 buys fine lawn Waists, worth to $1.7$.
984 buys fall lace effect Waista, .worth to

$2.25. - , - 7 , . j'
fl.48 buys beat lawn and embroidered

Waists, worth to $4.-Al-

large line fine net and silk Waists at
fighting the combine prices.

11 for ladies Herrasdorf Hose, worth 20c

the manufatcurs of tha thirst
allayer wUl permit its being sold
under its tiaual name.

to 35c We sJo osve on sale Urge, completeIW, 7- -:.Intcniatiaoal r-aio- Meets. .

New Terk. Pent, lt Delegates from 10 for men's linen Handkerchiefs, worth rCnes of Suit Cases, Umbrellss, Blsnkets, .
to 25c, etc, all being at ridiculously ow prices.a nambee of oolnu la the United States

aad Canada were ea hand today for tbe
epeeina ef th annual ronveetlon of the I WE CATER TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE
interna tioaai i nionot iocat nireHiasedae to the tart that women think it acressarr to bail tk Uiin4rs and yintth.m. White the or--

clabea. It iu'r.
W do as we say. and Tn-W- f, rwitroTlng stores thoush'y' the Vnlted Stales. Knrlrs tn
large auantittee and sntog !. ve eare yo money ea evwy trtWt B on hand ' Ke open-
ing day. we will gtva you bargains that bave aever seen sa equal ta the history ef Portland.

IrNinTTDTTTSinFIViT H flTHfPItQ ": MORRISON ST.Sfc7"'" ........
... t

For Sale by All Grocers.

ganfsattoa ts not larse as cpared
with I'm- - mrr.b.h! of many xtir la-b- r

blle. it has had a prosperous ca-
reer, evtendtng ever a numbers ef yaerw
and the rvperta te be rnwented at tha
reerewtio Nw Its sffnirs to be la a
Li Sir aaiaIacMry eoodiuoa, -

X
"

' '

aa a a a a'w m a ttMtw ewea Ttrst aaS


